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EXCLUSIVE DESIGN
IN FILET CROCHETScrappy Miss Canning of Deer

Meat Allowed
DORRIS Game Warden Fred

Starr announced thia week that
deer legally shot can be canned
for future use.

5?tnrr "old, however, thr' after
November 1 stamp will bo re-
quired for canned venison in the
possession of any person, A
charge of $1 will bo made for
stamps,

Buite Valley Hunters
Bring Back Plenty of Deer

Miss lola Haley
To Arrive Seers
From Boston School

MALIN Miss lola Haley,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Perry Haley, will arrive
about October 1 from Boston,
where she has studied for the
past year as a dietician in the
Massachusetts General hospital.
She will be accompanied west
by Miss Elolse Ragsdalc, also
of Boston, and both young
women expect to enter their
chosen field somewhere on the
Pacific coast.

They era visiting en route
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5 .5. SHIPS

LOST III I
. TALLY REVEALS

NEW YORK, Sopt, 21) (!)
Tho United State haa lout BO

fighting ships during tho present
war, on AmnocIiiIocI Press review
nf official ship-los- s iiniioiiiicU'
nicnt discloses.

Of till total, only one, tho
1100-to- Dostroyor Reuben
Jamea, wnii lout before Pcurl
Harbor. Tho James win tor-

pedoed went of Iceland on Oc- -

tuber 30, 1041, with tho Ions of
101 Uvea.

Tho Japanese attack on Potirl
Harbor and subsequent onomy
action In tho Pacific mid Atlimtlc
resulted In thn announced loss
of OB imviil vi'HKt-l- whoso known

, tonniiKO totullcd 207,345 tons,
i. Tho houite nnvul committee

disclosed recently thnt tho Unit-

ed gluten hud 1,000,245 ton of
i fighting ships hullt alnco 1(1 114 In

aervlec, with 2,040,000 moro tin- -

dor conatructlon aa port of (ho
nation'! expanding n

navy. .

Our Flying ForlronxM will con-

tinue' tn bomb fiictorlea In

franco turning out wnr mater-
ial for tho axis, mid Vichy pro-test- a

and domanda that audi
k measure bo ccaapd aro being dls-- I

regarded. Tho Army and Navy
Journal.

C. Gruwcll, Peters, Calif.; II. J.
Moak, Dorris; Larry Omsto, Mt.
Shasta; Angclo Gasperinl, Dor-

ris; Vivien BJerkc, Tulelake; D.
Nollman, Mt. Shasta; Robert
Evans, Mojave Desert; Fred L.
Lcwia, Loa Angclea; Angelina
Barrigar, Santa Cruz; W. L, Jar-vi-

Central Valley; Earl C. Har-
row, Santa Rosa; L, W. Creston,
Redding; Wayne Trueblood, R.
Thompson and Claude Williams,
all of Sacramento; Frank de
Losa, San Mateo; and George
Maddock, Monterey.

Hugh Hawthorne and W. G.
Willson of Klamath Falls; Virgil
Pccbler, Richmond; Henry Ged-nc-

L. E. Dodson, Chester Wil-

son, Ray Ballard, Charles Kel-to-

Warren Morrison, Jess
Spannaus, Bill Spannaus, Les
Spannaus, Paul Thoreson, Man-
uel McBride, Mervyn Robinson,
Harlan Collins, all of Dorris.

DOnniS While restriction
on deer hunting In California
caused a decided drop In this
year's kill as compared to former
years, Butto Valley hunters con-
tinued to return from tho hills
with plenty of tho animal shot
In Siskiyou county.

Total deer kill reported
throughout tho state last week
showed 1243 legal bucks since
September 16, as against 8208
for the tame period in 1041.

Local hunter held a high per-
centage In the number of bucks
validated by Dorris officers. A
partial list ot lucky hunters In-

clude:
Allen Lee, Dorris; Clifford

Colder, Klamath Falls; Ed An-

derson, Dorris; H. L. Taylor,
Mcrril Taylor and Clinton Tay-
lor, all of Ashland; Charles
Laws, Dorris; R. V. Attcbcrry,
Dorris; Harry L. Hottenstein, Mt.
Shasta; C. K. Parish, Dorris; R.

Dorris
Paul Bounds bought a coupe

in Klamath Falls Monday.
Mrs. Lawrence Spencer under-

went a major operation at Hill-
side hospital in Klamath Falls
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Angclo Gasper-
inl moved to Dorris from Weed
last week.

Olan Evans left last Saturday
for Memphis, Tcnn., where he
will enter the armed forces as
an aviation cadet.

Col. Kenneth Ghering, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ghering, is
finishing a course in radio train-
ing at Kansas City, Mo.

Pharmacist's Mate Joe Young,
former Dorris druggist, spent
last weekend in Dorris. Mrs.
Young and son Cliff accompan-
ied him on his return to Brem

That second front means that
strikes in munitions plants can-
not be tolerated, that workers
at home mny bo required to stay
In their present employment,
even though more attractive
jobs at higher pay are available
elsewhere, Undersecretary of
War Robert P. Patterson. .. - -

Paul O. Landry
Nil question;

"If our stock and fix-

tures are damaged
while firemen are

putting out a fir in tha
store next to ours, will th
los be covered by our fir
Insurance?"

Tor' Information on anyv
insurance problem, consult
the Landry Co., 313 Main
St. Phone 5B12.

"The Courthoui Is Just
; across Main Strrat . from
our office." "

west at Memphis, Tenn., Den
ver, Salt Lake City and Los An-

geles.
Miss Haley, a graduate of the

Malin high school and of Ore-

gon State college, has received
a number of offers from hospi
tals and Institutions In the west
to serve as a dietetic technician.

Evening Classes
For Adults Begin

DORRIS Free evening school
classes for adults will begin this
week at the Butte Valley high
school.

Courses offered are men's and
women's physical education, ball-
room dancing, first aid, short-
hand and typing, nutrition, and
a book elub.

Most of the classes will be held
two nights a week, from 7 to
D p. m.

When law and order break
down it means that some people
have been able to obtain certain
rights denied to others. Mayor
Frank J. Lausche of Cleveland,
Ohio.

Your "junk is worth money
Sell it through' classified ads
Put the cash in War Savingsl -

' Wartlmo elimination of aum- -

mer vacatlona at moat collcgca
' iuia helped atudenti avoid a great

amount of forgattlng. Dr.
Coorgo E. Schleaaer of Colgate

.. . utilvorally.
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7402
bv Alice Brooks

The grace of this lovely filet
crochet design will delight you
when you place your finished set
on your chair. The chair back,
done In finer cotton, measures 12

by 10 Inches. Dress up your
home for fall. Pattern 7402 con-
tains charts and instructions for
set; illustration of stitches; ma-
terials needed.

To obtain this pattern send
11 cents in coin to The Herald
and News, Household Arts
Dept., Klamath Falls. Do not
send this picture, but keep it and
tho number for reference. Bo
sure to wrap coin securely, as a
looso coin often slips out of tho
envelope. Requests for pattern
should read, "Send pattern No.
.. to followed by
your name and address.
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., If It's a "froicn" artlclo you
need, ndvcrtlao for a used ono
In the claaalflod.

Craig's
For the Thrifty!

T
the Western World! I

279

32 to 40
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DECIDE GASES

Five day ago, ha wna Capt.
Thomui Fair Noblntt, flying pa-
trol over tho Atlantic ocean
looking for axle aubmnrinoa In
the civil air pntrul'a "world's
amiillcat bombora."

Todny, he I Thomtii Fair Nob-let- t,

chief mediation officer of
tho natlonnl war labor bonrd,
and he wna preparing the scene
In Portland and Seattle for tho
netting up hero of tho labor
board' newly crcnlcd Woat
Coast Lumber commission,
which will have sweeping pow-
er to atnhlllzo labor condition
for 150,000 workmen In tho lum-
ber Industry In five western
states.

Decide 17 Caaea

Nnmlig of the flvo men who
will constitute the nntlonal war
labor board weat conat lumber
commission will tnko plnco In a
week, Noblctt said Friday.

They will bo empowered to
dccldo the 17 cose now pending
before the national war labor
board, Involving nearly 130,000
workers, equally divided be-

tween the Lumber and Snwmlll
Workera, AFL, and tho Interna-
tional Woodworker of America,
CIO.

Order Final
Tho formulas they work out

for wage, hour and labor con-
dition In tho lumber Industry In
Washington, Oregon, Idaho,
Montann and California will be
final, Ncblctt pointed out.

The commission will have
power to determine Its Jurisdic-
tion over any duiputo and its de-
terminations and orders will bo
final and binding "except and
until tho national war labor
board. In any given case, decides
to review tho commission's de-
termination of that case."

First Hearing October 12
A review by the national war

labor board will not bo consid-
ered a right of tho parties.

Flrat hearing by the commis-
sion will be conducted at the
Waahlngton Athletic club in Sn.
attle on October 12 and will
take up the Pouglas fir Industry,
NCDicu aaia.

Ncblett, son of a Mississippi
Methodist minister, received his
M, A. degree In labor problem
at Louisiana Stnto university,
studied labor economics at Co-
lumbia university and was In
England, studying Industrial
problems, when the war broke
out.

On his return to America, he
started learning to fly. For the
post month he served on the
civil air patrol's
watch over the Atlantic ocean,
flying planes donated to the gov-
ernment the "world's smallest
bombers." His own plane, a

Stlnson Voyager, he gave
to the U. S. for tho duration to
be used on civil air patrol duty.

PUSSES MOniDAY

Catherine Mcrrltt, 72, member
of a prominent Klamath county
family, passed away Monday at
Central Point.

Mrs. Merrltt came to Klamath
county In 1008, moving here
with her husband and family
from the Palouse country of
Washington. Tho family located
on a farm a mllo from Merrill
and lived there 17 years. In
102S, Mrs. Mcrrltt moved to
Central Point, and had since
lived there.

Survivor In Klamath county
Include four children, Elmer,
John and Eugene, of Klamath
Falls, and Mr. Edna Book of
Bly.

Chiloquin
Cleo Vinson, who wag drafted

a few weeks ago, has been sta.
tioned near Los Angeles, Calif,,
whore ho Is serving with the

division,
Lona Martin, who has been

visiting her pnronts for the past
few days, has returned to Ore-
gon Stnto college, whero sho Is
enrolled. She Is a graduate of
Chiloquin high school.

The Chiloquin store ha been
temporarily elated, duo to a
shortage of labor. -

Stewart Blake, a graduate of
Chiloquin high school and nnw
attending college, is homo visit-
ing his mother.

There aro anld to be fewer
whales than there used to bo.
Maybe some of those fish stories
are true, after all.
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CAN'T HURT MB I

Thdt't whnt yon think I But unly round-
worm mny m Inside you rlfM now, cnu-I- n

(i trouble without your know Ini It. warn
Intr dlgns nrei unenny trtomnch, ncrvoun
nean, Itchlna pnrtfi. (tat Jftyne'i VermlfiiR
right ftwny JAYNE'8 in Amtrlrn's IftfidlntT

proprlftnry orm mnlldnei iftentlueally
trateti And Ufl by mllllnns. Art ntly
S iurt you get JAYNE'8 VERMIFUGE t

be part
such a team

Llltlo Jenn Bowers, Washing,
ton, D, C, got In the middle ot
the acrnp, but rcachea out tor
more na nn Incentive for civil-
ian to aid tho crap collection

campaign.

Kibitzing wna welcomed by Pvt.
Ktlgnr Peterson of New York
when pretty Hollywood octrcaa
Patricia Morrison, visiting en-

tertainer, watched Ills game at a
U. S. Army base In Northern Ire-
land. (Passed by Army ccnaor.)
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ALL WOOL;,

COATS
Snap-I- n Chamolsette

Linings .ZIp-l- n Types

1995
10 to 20
38 to 42

Stunning' NewV

Solid Colors... Plaids)

erton, Wash, where he is sta-
tioned.

Annabell Skeen, who is at-

tending business college in
Klamath Falls, spent last week-
end at her home in the Sam's
Neck district.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masterson
visited Nina Clark last weekend
on their way south from Bend,
Ore., where Masterson purchased
some lambs.

Several whooping cough cases
have been reported among Dor-
ris children.

If we are to preserve our rub
e transportation for es

sential purposes we must give
those vehicles and their tires the
most zealous and painstaking
care. Joseph B. Eastman, di-

rector of Office of Defense
Transportation.
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The people
men and women

brakemen

clerks, waiters,

bridge
s section men.

and they

Southern

two months
'
people are

their history.
of such a team,

Friendly Southern

Ever since you rode In a pramrapped "coiily"
in your crib . . . iwoatort have boon your pro-
tector againit the great outdoors. So today,
with the chill wind at your door (and not too

uch coal in the cellar) you turn more than ever
to your bolovod woator$. Horo thoy are I Beau-

tiful, colorful, plontiful, warm "'.Tt.j. and lower
(priced than evor.y "
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who are doing this fine wartime Job are the 86,000

out on the line ancf in the offices the engi-

neers, and signalmen; the dispatchers, shopmen,
trackwalkers and switchmen; the firemen, con-

ductors, and building men, telegraphers, porters and

They are proud of their common accomplish-
ment have a right to be.

Pacific's load is growing still heavier, and the next
will be a peak period for us. But Southern Pacific

doing and will continue to do the greatest job in

We officers of the railroad ate proud to be part

A. T. Mercicr, President

When yon do good work' you like to Have It recogfiIed ,

The encouraging commendation of Southern Pacific by the

press and important individuals for the way out railroad has

handled Its wartime traffic under difficulties makes us verjj

happy, too.

As the new President of Southern Pacific, it would be nice if I
could take credit for this job, but I can't

It is true that the officers of the railroad have by capable direc-

tion played a part by helping to make our equipment and

manpower go far beyond normal expectation or accomplish-

ment. But those who follow through, who actually move the

trains and make the railroad run, are doing great work and

they deserve to have you know about it,
Thti fall and winter you're" roally
going to noed a coat of this typo.
It'l practical I Roally two coati In
one . . , bccauio you can detach
the chamoiiolto lining and kflvs a
topcoat for mild weather ... putfIt It back
comes,

To get $50
a month

starting In

10 years, buy
a $37.50 War

Bond every
month now.

One $37JO
War Bond

buys 14

Navy
life jackets. The

In whon the cold weathorj
'

617 Main.
Pacific


